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Why Change 

Your Primary 

Email 

Address?

ISP (Internet Service 

Provider) is going away

Email Account has 

been hacked

Want to get less junk 

mail



Before You 

Start     

What will you use this 

email address for?

What ISP do you want to 

use for the new email 

address?

What accounts will you 

need to change?



What will you use this email address for?

+Your email address is the Userid on many different services

+Apple, or Microsoft userid’s and possibly Google?
+ If you plan to have your new email be provided by a Apple, Google or 

Microsoft where you already have a userid with your old email, there will be 
special steps in the process for obtaining the new email!

+Financial Services userid’s?

+Userid’s for other digital services?

Be sure you have a list of all the services where you will be changing 
the userid. 



What ISP Do You Want for Your New Email?

+We recommend using one of the major providers

+Apple (iCloud), Google (Gmail), Microsoft (Outlook)

+They work across all platforms and have good support

+Which hardware platform do you use the most?

+Desktop, Laptop, Tablets, Phone

+Where is your primary cloud service?



What Online Accounts do you Need to 

Change?

+Develop a complete list of all the accounts you want to change 

the the userid (your email address) for.

+ If you have an account with the old email address, you can still sign in 

after that email doesn’t work anymore, but you will not receive 

notifications from that account anymore – this may be OK if you rarely 

have used the account in the past!

+ If it is an account that has access to your credit card or social security 

number, you should definitely change it so you will receive 

notifications.



Steps in changing your email address

+Obtain the new address

+Using Webmail for your old address:
+ Enable Email Forwarding to your new address

+ Enable Auto Reply to notify those using the old address of your new address

+ Export your contacts 

+Using Webmail for your new address, import your contacts

+Update the Mail apps that you use on all of your devices to access the new 
email.

+Work through your list of online accounts, changing the “username” to 
your new email. Take this opportunity to set up 2 step authentication on 
any financial accounts.



Email Forwarding / Auto Reply

Hargray



Email Forwarding / Auto Reply

Hargray



Email Forwarding / Auto Reply

Hargray



Export Contacts

Hargray



Setup an Outlook email address

+If you use your current email for your Microsoft Account

+Go to https://account.microsoft.com/

+Sign in with your current Microsoft username

+Go to 

“Your info”

https://account.microsoft.com/


From here you can create a new Outlook.com 

email address and when you have set it up 

you can make it your primary Microsoft 

Account email address.



Setup an Outlook email address

+If you do not use your current email for your Microsoft Account

+Go to https://account.microsoft.com/

+Go to Create a Microsoft Account then “Get a new email address”

https://account.microsoft.com/


Accessing Outlook.com Accounts

+You may automatically set up an Outlook.com email in IOS and 

Android Mail apps

Or

+You can download the Outlook app from the Google Play Store 

or the Apple store

+On a PC you can access it on the web at Office.com or in the 

Mail Desktop app or the Outlook desktop app



Create an iCloud.com Email Address

Having an Apple ID  does not mean you have an iCloud email address 
You must create one

http://iCloud.com




Once it is set up, you need to add  
the new address to your 

mail app 



Adding iCloud accounts

tap here





After adding 
your new 

address go to 
the website of 

your old address 
to forward email 

to the new 
address.



Two things to consider about 
an iCloud email address: 

Once created you cannot use it as a 
new Apple ID for 30 days. 

& 

iCloud mail is stored in the cloud—not 

on your device—and it will count 
toward your iCloud storage.



If you keep lots of emails and decide an iCloud 
address is not for you for storage reasons: 

  
create a gmail.com email address

Go to: 
accounts.google.com 

http://gmail.com
http://accounts.google.com


Simply fill in 
your 

information, 
click the  Next 

button and 
follow the 

instructions. 
Write down 
your email 

and password!



Sign in to your new gmail and it will take you to  
this screen….



Click on Settings

Then click “See all Settings”



You will then 
see this screen. 

Address these 
circled items.



Adding Gmail accounts

tap here

Remember: 
 add your 
new gmail  
account 
to your  
devices



Questions?
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